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Consumer Affairs customer rating

Why switch to IndyVoIP?

SLA Uptime 99.99%

Top-Ranked 24/7 Free US Based 
Support call center

On-Site support and installation 
from PC Computer Guy

Disaster Recovery (internet failures)

Flat Rate All Inclusive PricingFlat Rate All Inclusive Pricing

Unlimited Minutes Domestic Calls 
to Lower-48 states.

No need for on-site PBX Equipment

Easy web-based configuration

High-Quality Voice Communication

Feature Packed

Voicemail to EmailVoicemail to Email

No comparison of Features, Service, 
Reliability and Quality

IndyVoIP.net

Visit IndyVoIP.net for
New Customer Specials
Video Demos, Features
and customer reviews!

317.732.VoIP (8647)

Free Week Demo
No commitment, try our product
for a week! 3 Phones minimum

Trusted by companies big and small



Simple - Straight Foward - All Inclusive
Unlike others who reel you in and surprise
you with extra fees for things like voicemail;
with IndyVoIP our pricing is up-front and
contains no extra costs for any features.

Visit IndyVoIP.net or give us a call! 

317.732.VoIP (8647)
*Devices are SIP Phones or SIP ATA’s.
*Phone Numbers are $1.75 Each. Unlike old systems, 
we only need to port numbers that you publish. We 
don’t need “roll over” numbers!
*Government Taxes and Fees are extra
*Call Recording Requires Amazon Storage

IndyVoIP is a division 
of PC Computer Guy
and a Hosted VoIP 

Partner

PricingMulti-Site Support
Have multiple locations?
Our Cloud based system 
can easily provide a single 
unified phone system!

Easy Drag and Drop Programming
of Call Flow through any web browser

Dial Plan Editor

Professional on site installation,
training and setup is available by 
PC Computer Guy, our 5-star
rated parent company.

Our cloud-based PBX phone system 
offers the advanced features of an 
enterprise PBX system with over 80 
Hosted VoIP feature. With IndyVoIP
you can keep it as simple or advanced
as you need!

We can’t possibly list all the features
here! Check out IndyVoIP.net for more
features and video demonstrations

Unlimited Auto Attendants
Allows calls to be routed based

on caller selections

Schedule based Routing
Calls can be routed differently 
based on the time of day. 
Provide different options
when your office is closed. 

Simul-Ring

Custom Ring-Backs
Substitute the “ring” with
information about your
company, providing a
professional feel to callers.

Receive Voicemails in your
email allowing easy access
to messages

Voicemail to Email

Out of the office? No problem!
You can have calls sent to 
any phone you wish!

Features


